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The Bottom of Your Feet

One day after an Aikido class I came home and was taking a bath. I casually rubbed the bottom of my feet and 
noticed something..."Oh, how dirty the bottom of my feet are!” My husband was close to the bathroom so I told 
him about it. He said “That's because you don't clean them everyday with soap after practice”. It's embarrassing  
as a woman but if I think about it, I haven't paid much attention to the bottom of my feet. I never scrubbed them 
with soap. It was just a quick wash. When I looked at the bottom of my husband's feet, I couldn't believe how clean 
they were. He must have been washing them everyday. I then remembered the bottom of Suganuma Sensei's feet.  
When Sensei was doing a warm up exercise in front of us I saw the bottom of his feet. They were very clean! We 
practice Aikido in our bare feet. I thought someone like Sensei who has been practicing for a long time would 
have dirty feet but I was wrong. 

People often say smart dressing starts from their feet or underwear but this may be the same for the etiquette of  
martial arts. Not only do we wear a white clean gi, it's important that we keep clean the places where people can't  
see like the bottom of our feet. When I was a beginner, one of the senior members told me to clean my feet before  
entering the dojo. Now that I think about it, I think it's better to keep your feel clean all the time, not only when 
you are in the dojo. It's also good for health reasons. When we do the warm up exercises we lightly tap the bottom 
of our feet. Please check your feet. Are they clean? Are they dirty? One day I think I will ask Sensei “Sensei, do 
you clean the bottom of your feet every day?”.

The Inside of Your Ear

I have one special talent. Perhaps I should call it a hobby rather than a talent. Since I was little, I liked “cleaning 
ears”. Even when I was an elementary student, I loved cleaning other people's ears. I cleaned my grandmother's,  
parent's, brother's and sister's ears. My family members didn't want me to do but I insisted on doing it. That's how 
much I liked doing it. When I cleaned my grandmother's ears, she was sleeping while drooling. I think she enjoyed 
it. Over the years I noticed one thing: the inside of ears tells a person's personality. Some can be moist or dry and 
come in different shapes and sizes. It's interesting what it says about a person. Dirty ears are more fun to clean 
than clean ones. It's the same as cleaning the house. We get more motivated to clean the house when it's really  
messy like “OK, I'm going to clean my house! It will be spick and span!”. I think cleaning is fun because we see 
the changes: from dirty to clean. 

The ears I never enjoyed cleaning were actually my husband's ears! He says he cleans his ears with a cue tip 
everyday after his bath. I can't believe how diligent he is. I suppose that is one of his ways of keeping his style. 

"Paying attention to where others can not see”. I think this can also lead to 
“being kind when others aren't looking”. 

Tamami Nakashimada 
  



" ”足の裏

合気道の稽古から帰って、家でのんびりと湯船に浸かっていた時、自分の足の裏を何気なくこすってみまし
た。そこで気がついたこと。。。"まあーなんて私の足の裏、醜いんだろう！"　風呂場の近くに主人がいた
ので、その事を話すと、"稽古の後も毎日しっかり石鹸で洗わないからだよ！"と言われました。女ながらに
恥ずかしい事なのですが、そう言えば今まで、足の裏に気をつけて洗った事が無いのです。石鹸でごしごし
なんてしなかったのです。ただなにげなく、コチョコチョと洗っていたような？？そういった主人の足の裏
を見ると、吃驚するくらいきれい！彼は毎日しっかり洗っていたのですね。そこでふと思い出しましたのが、
菅沼先生の足の裏です。先生が柔軟体操を私たちの前でされてあるとき、私は先生の足の裏に目がいきまし
た。その時の先生の足の裏がとってもきれいだったのです！稽古は素足でやります、だから、ながく先生の
ようにやってある方はきっと足も汚いはずだと思っていたのですが、それが大間違いでした。

おしゃれは見えないところから、足元からとか、下着からとか、いろいろ言われていますが、もしかすると、
武道の礼儀もそれと同じなのかもしれません。ただ真っ白な稽古着だけではなくて、人からは見えないとこ
ろ、つまり、"足の裏"からきれいにすることが大切なのかもしれないですね。私が初心者だった頃、道場に
上がるとき、足の裏をきれいにしてからあがる事を先輩方から言われた事があります。しかし今考えてみる
と、道場だけでなく、いつもきれいにしておいたほうがいいかと思いました。健康の上においても良いので
はないでしょうか？？　柔軟体操で、足の裏をぽんぽんと軽くたたきますが、その時自分の足の裏チェック
をしてみてはどうでしょうか？今日はきれいかな？汚いかな？。。。。。一度先生にお聞きしてみようかと
思います。" ”先生、毎日、足の裏磨いてあるのですか？

"耳の穴"

私には一つ特技があります。特技と言うよりも趣味と言った方がいいかもしれません。小さい頃からの私の
特技は"耳掃除"です。小学生の頃から人の耳を掃除してあげるのが大好きでした。祖母を初め、父母、兄姉
と家族の耳掻きは私がやっていました。家族が嫌がっていたにもかかわらず強制的にやっていたようです。
それくらい耳掃除が好きでした。祖母は掃除をしてあげている間、よだれをたらしながら眠っていました。
気持ちがよかったのですね、きっと。。。長い間耳掃除をしてき気づいた事は、耳の穴(中)にはその人それ
ぞれの性格があるのです。穴の中の湿り具合、乾き具合、大きさ、形などなど、いろいろな人の耳の中を見
ていると、その人の性格が見えてきます。面白いですよ。どちらかと言うと、掃除をしていて面白いのは汚
い耳の穴の方です。掃除なので汚い方がやりがいがあって面白い。それは家の中の掃除と同じ事ですね。散
らかっていると"よーしやるぞ！きれいにするぞ！"　と意欲がわきますね。掃除と言うのは汚い所をきれい
にするから掃除の面白みがあるのですね、きっと。

そこで、一番掃除をしていて面白くなかったのは、実は、主人の耳の穴！毎日お風呂から上がって彼は綿棒
で耳の中をきれいにするそうです。。ああーなんてまめなんだろう。やはりこれも一つのおしゃれの流儀な
のかもしれません。

"人の見えないところから、きれいにすること。" それはつまり、"人の見ていない所でも、澄み切った心の
優しさを持っていること。" に繋がっているのかもしれませんね。

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori (June 2009)

Zen Nihon Enbukai
On May 23 (Sat) the 47th Zen Nihon Enbukai was 
held  at  Nihon  Budokan.  Fujii-Kondou,  Inoue-
Taguchi,  Fuji-Kajiwara,  Katsuhiko-Mori  from 
Shoheijuku  and  Shimomura-Hirata  from 
Yokohama  Shomonkai  participated  in  this  event. 
Seinan  Gakuin,  Kyushu  University  and  Fukuoka 
Univeristy from Kyushu Gakuren were also there 
to  show  their  spirited  performances.  Then  there 
was a party at night where over 50 people gathered 
to visit. We shared stories about how we have been 
doing recently and talked about Aikido. It was very 
enjoyable.  I  would  like  to  thank  Yokohama 
Shomonkai for hosting this event every year. Next 
day  Katsuhiko  led  the  Yokohama  Shomonkai's 
seminar in Seiwajuku. 

The 15th Anniversary of Itokan
It's been 15 years  since Joost  and his wife, Anna 
opened  Itokan  in  Amersfoort,  Netherland.  I  was 
invited to their 15th Anniversary seminar. I departed 
on May 28th and returned on June 3rd. The seminar 
went for 3 days from May 30th to June 1st  with 4.5 
hours of practice each day. I hope Itokan will keep 
encouraging their members to improve themselves 
through Aikido and also to practice the lesson of 
“Ittoushougu  Bantoushougoku”.  Finally  I  would 
like  to  thank  Ms  Tomoko  from England  for  her 
great help translating during the seminar.

Morito Suganuma

祥平塾だより（平成      21      年      6      月）  

全日本演武会
五月二十三日（土）第四十七回全日本演武会が
日本武道館にて開催。祥平塾からは藤井ー金
堂、井上ー田口、藤ー梶原、克彦ー森と横浜祥
門会から下村ー平田が演武。九州学連からは西
南、九大、福大が元気のいい演武を披露。夜は
上京組と在関東の方々との懇親会。五十人を超
す方々が参加、お互いに近況を語り合ったり合
気道談義に花が咲いたり、楽しい一時をすごす
ことができました。毎年この親睦会のお世話を
して下さる横浜祥門会の方々には心より御礼申
しあげます。翌日は盛和塾にて克彦指導のもと
横浜祥門会の講習会が開催。

一灯館十五周年
ヨースト、アナご夫妻がオランダ、アームス
フォートに一灯館を開設して今年は十五年目。
今年はその十五周年記念の講習会に招待され、
五月二十八日出発、六月三日帰国。五月三十日
～六月一日の三日間が講習会。一日四時間三十
分の稽古を行なってきました。これおからも一
灯館は合気道を通じて心身を錬り「一灯照隅 
万灯照国」を実践できる人を育てていって頂き
たいと思います。最後になりましたが、講習会
の期間中、イギリスから庵原知子さんが参加、
通訳をして頂き大変助かりました。

菅沼守人

Messages From Members

Hi Tama Sensei, 

I  just  wanted  to  thank  you  for  the  great  trip  to 
Gibson.  I  enjoyed  the  class  and  It  was  good  to 
practice with Russ and April. 

I hope we can do it again.
 
Thanks,
Siamak 



Messages from Members

Tama-sensei,

It's been 4 years since I saw you last time. I was so 
happy to  see  you  again  at  Enbukai.  You  looked 
good.  It's been a while  yet  it  didn't  feel  like that 
either...

During  the  golden  week  I  went  back  to  my 
hometown of Kumamoto and spent some time with 
my  family.  There  was  a  lot  to  do  like  visiting 

relatives but I was happy to see that my husband 
was getting along well  with my family members. 
Apparently  my father  has  been  studying  English 
and my husband was also trying to learn Japanese 
so their conversation was a little strange but they 
were  communicating  well  with  each  other  and 
having  a  good  time.  We  also  went  to  Aso  Hot 
Spring with my parents.  I really had a good visit 
with them.

On Saturday May 9th, the day after we came back 
from Kumamoto, we had our marriage ceremony at 
Toka Ebisu Shrine in Higashi division of Fukuoka. 
Many Aikido members were there and the weather 
was  very  nice  and  sunny.  Everything  went  very 
well. I haven't put on make up for a while so I was 
a little embarrassed. I was too shy to even look in 
the mirror when I got dressed so I was surprised to 
see  myself  in  the  finished  photos.  Speaking of  a 
surprise,  in  the  morning  of  the  ceremony day,  a 
lady came into my dressing room and said “There 
is  a  telegram for  you”.  I wasn't  sure  who it  was 
from.  It  was  from Suganuma  Sensei.  Along with 
his message he sent a beautiful photo stand made 
of  preserved  flower.  I  was  very  touched  by  this 
unexpected surprise from him.

I don't like to be the center of attention but since 
this photo will  be one in a life time I would like 
you  to  see  them.  I  will  mail  some  of  them.  My 
husband  went  back  home  on  May  12th.  He  was 
visiting yet  I couldn't take time off my work. We 
also had a lot of things to take care of so we didn't 
have  much  time  for  ourselves.  But  after  the 
ceremony was over I spent a lot of time with him 
for 2 days. I am very sad to be apart from him again 
but I still have a lot to do here so I will work hard! 

I will be in Fukuoka till July. I will write again.

Megumi

 たま先生
演武会では、ほぼ４年振りにお会いできて、本
当に嬉しかったです。先生も、皆も変わらず元
気で、久しぶりなのに久しぶりでないよう
な・・・

Gw期間中は、熊本の実家で家族と過ごしまし
た。親戚への挨拶回り等、タフなことも多かっ
たのですが、彼は想像以上に家族と上手くやれ
て一安心です。父なんかは、いつの間にか英語
の勉強をしていたらしく、彼も彼で一生懸命日



Messages from Members

本語を覚えてきてくれて、不思議な会話ながら
もコミュニケーションがとれていたようで、本
当に楽しそうにしていました。阿蘇の温泉にも
両親と一緒に宿泊し、とてもとても幸せな時間
を送ることが出来ました。

熊本から帰福した翌々日の５月９日（土）。福
岡市東区の日十恵比須神社にて神前式を執り行
いました。合気道のお仲間も沢山来ていただき、
素晴らしく明るい五月の日差しの中で無事式を
済ませました。久しぶりにお化粧をしたもの
で、非常に恥ずかしくなんだか落ち着きません
でした笑）あまりに恥ずかしかったので、着付
けの際もろくに鏡を見ず、出来上がった写真を
見てビックリしたくらいです。ビックリしたと
いえば、式の朝、お支度室に巫女さんが「電報
をお預かりしています」と入って来られまし
た。「誰からだろう」と不思議に思い見てみる
と、菅沼先生からでした。ステキなブリザーブ
ドフラワーの写真立てと共にメッセージをくだ
さり、思いもよらなかったことに胸が温かくな
りました。

主役になることなんて本当に苦手なんですけ
ど、せっかく撮って貰った一生に一度の写真、
たま先生にも見て頂きたく、いくつかお送りし
ますね。彼は 5月 12日の早朝に帰国しました。
彼が来てくれているのに、なかなか仕事も休め
ず、いろいろ 2人でやらなければならないこと
も多くあり、ゆっくり２人で過ごすことも出来
ませんでした。なので、式が終わってからの２
日間は、たっぷりフィアンセ孝行に費やしまし
た笑）彼とまた離れてしまって本当に寂しいで
すが、まだまだこちらでやることもあるのでも
うひとふんばりがんばります！

７月いっぱいまでは福岡におります。またお手
紙書きますね。

めぐみ



Messages from Members

Winter  is  finally  over  and  from now is  the  best 
season of the year. Lately I've been challenged by 
the  energetic  kids!  Just  like  the  weather  and  the 
season affect adults, in many ways they also do the 
same  to  the  children.  When  I  don't  have  much 
energy I can be pushed over by their super power! 
The new kids that joined in April are slowly getting 
used to the class. They can now do front rolls very 
well. Summer is here! I look forward working hard 
with all of the children.

Shinobu

やっと冬が終わりましたね。これからが一番良
い季節ですよね～。最近子供クラスの子達が、
どんどんとハイパーなエネルギーで私に挑んで
きます！大人も季節やお天気に左右されますが、
子供達もしっかりと季節を感じているんだな～
ときずきました。少しでも私が子供達よりも元
気がないとあのスーパーパワーに押しつぶされ
そです！4月からから初めて合気道を始めた子
供達も、少し慣れてきているようです。とても
上手にフロントロールが出来るようになりまし
た。これから夏！超元気な子供達に負けないよ
うに頑張ります。

偲

Shohei Juku Aikido   Gibsons Dojo Report:  

Finally, during May we have enjoyed some really 
sunny and warm weather.  This has allowed us to 
open the outside door and fill the dojo with bright, 
golden evening light.  I think I can speak for all the 
students  when I say how nice  it  is  to  be  able  to 
enjoy this  kind of atmosphere.  Training is going 
well  and  everyone  continues  to  progress 
technically.  Mark is back after  a month overseas 
but Brian will be leaving us for a short time while 
he sojourns in Horseshoe Bay.  Come to think of it, 
it's  funny  how  we  have  a  goal  for  our  dojos 
regarding a certain  amount  of  students  training a 
certain  amount  of  days.....but....the  dojo,  like  all 
things,  is  in  a  constant  state  of  flux.  Once  you 
think  you  have  accomplished  some  thing,  the 
universe  spares  no  time  in  correcting  your 
assumption.   On May 23rd Tama sensei, Siamak, 
Claire and Haru-san made the trip over to Gibsons 
for a training session.  What a great time!  We are 
all very grateful that they could make the time to 
join us!  Thank you! 

 
I want to mention that I'm catching small glimpses 
into  the  meaning  of  what  it  is  to  be  dojo-cho, 
instructor,  sensei  (whichever  name  you  choose).  
Like  aikido  training  itself,  being  "sensei",  is  a 
paradox  that  needs  balance  to  be  ideally 
successful.  When we train  we (should)  make an 
effort  to balance the martial  application of aikido 
technique with the ideal(s)  of  aikido philosophy.  
Too  much  unnecessary power  and  you  lose  the 
"aiki"  and  are  left  with  jiu  jitsu.  Too  much 
graceful  movement  without  the  any martial  edge 
and you lose  the  "aiki" and it  becomes a dance.  
(More  can  be  said  about  this!)  Being  "sensei" 
requires you to be a leader and an authority figure. 
To  take  responsibility  for  the  school,  to  provide 
advice/guidance  when  needed  and,  on  occasion, 
make  difficult  decisions.  Being  "sensei"  also 
means  you  are  a  servant.  You  serve the  dojo 
(which ultimately is the students).  You serve as an 
example  for  your  students  to  emulate.  Too much 
"giving  orders"  and  your  students  can  become 
resentful.  Being  too  laid  back can  result your 
students  feeling  a  lack of  direction  and  the  loss 
of faith in your instruction.  The larger the dojo the 
more  awesome  the  responsibility  and  fine  the 
balance!  I  look  to  Tama  sensei  and  Suganuma 
Sensei  and  think  to  myself  how profoundly  they 
must  subjugate  their  ego to  maintain  the  kind of 
balance the leads to a healthy,  robust dojo where 
we  can  all  feel  good  about  our  training,  our 
place/role,  and  our  progress  "on  the  way".  
Anyway,  thank  you  for  your  patience  while  I 
ramble:-).  Perhaps more about this as these ideas 
crystalize into concepts which can be verbalized.  
 
Thanks Sensei,

Russ 



Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 106-107)

Live in good faith then God will protect you even if 
you do not pray.

Michizane Sugawara

This is a poem by Michizane Sugawawa who was 
known as God of Wisdom. 
No matter how much you plead to God “Please let 
me pass the test to that school”, it won't come true 
if you  didn't earn your ability. 
In the real world we only get back what we put out. 
Have we been doing the right thing that God would 
be happy? 
Have we been doing things that God would not 
approve of?

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 106-107)

心だに誠の道に叶ひなば
祈らずとても神や守らん

菅原道真

学問の神さまとして知られる菅原道真公の歌。
「あの学校に合格させて下さい」と、いくら頼
んでも、実力を養っておかなくてはどだい無理
なはなし。
世の中は、やっただけのことしか返って来ない。
自分は神様に喜ばれるようなことをやっている
だろうか？
神様に叱られるようなことをやっていないだろ
うか？

The Upcoming Suganuma Sensei Seminar

From Sep 25th to 27th,  we will  be having a 3 day 
seminar at Trout Lake. We need everyone's help in 
many  areas:  reception,  first-aid,  setting  up, 
cleaning up, water supply and etc.. Please put your 
name  on  the  volunteer  sign up sheet  in  the  dojo 
bulletin  board.  Despite  his  very  busy  schedule, 
Suganuma Sensei is taking time to visit us from far. 
We are very privileged to have him. I would like 
him to enjoy his visit and all of us to have a great 
seminar. Thank you for your support. 

Nakashimada

菅沼守人先生講習会について：

９月、２５、２６,２７日の３日間、トラウトレ
イクに於いて講習会が行われます。受付、救
急、設置、掃除、片付け、給水等、会員のみな
さんの協力が必要です。道場掲示板にボラン
ティアー募集の紙を張っておりますので、名前
をご記入くださいませ。遠くはるばる、そし
て、お忙しい中を先生に来ていただく事は私た
ちにとりましてはとても光栄な事だと思ってお
ります。少しでも先生に喜んでいただけるよ
う、今年もまた、皆さんとともに、充実した講
習会をと願っています。重ねて皆さんのご協力
を宜しくお願い致します。

中嶋田

Summer 2009 Aikido Program

At Trout Lake Community Centre:

Kids (5 – 7 yrs)
Tuesday,
July 7th – August 11th 
4:30-5:30pm 
$66/11 sessions

Kids (8 - 12 yrs)
Thursday, 
July 9th – August 13th

4:30-5:30pm 
$42/6 sessions or $8/drop-ins

Kids Coloured Belt (8-12 yrs)
Wednesday, 
July 8th – August 12th

4:30-5:30pm
$42/6 sessions or $8/drop-ins

Adult class (13+ yrs)
Mon – Fri
July 2 – August 14
6:00 – 7:30pm
July: $63/month $42/month for student 
Aug: $32/month $20/month for student
Or $10.50/drop-ins 

Brentwood Aikido Class is canceled for this 
season. 



Upcoming Events

June 27 (Sat) Last Saturday Class for this 
summer

June 28 (Sun) Friendship Aikido practice
at Northshore Aikido Club

Jul 4 (Sat) Dojo Summer party

July 18 (Sat) Visiting Gibsons dojo

Aug 1 (Sat) Powell Street Japanese Festival 
Public Aikido Demonstration

Sep 25 – 27 Morito Suganuma Sensei Seminar 
(Fri – Sun) at Trout Lake Centre

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Jojo Larosa

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and  in  some  cases  forget  to  pay  the  fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts.  I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 
name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada Goods For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of the 
month at the front desk of the Trout Lake Centre. 
If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please  show  your 
receipt to  the  instructor  each  time  you  drop-in 
before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises before  starting keiko.  Please 
make  sure  you  do  this,  especially  during  cold 
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long 
period  of  time  due  to  sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles.  The 
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends, 
work, and hobbies. Our dojo newsletter welcomes 
everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

